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The emergence of one-man company is due to the development of economy 
and perfection of company law. The legislation and practice in foreign counties have 
showed the necessity of one-man company. To clarify the legal status and establish 
the corresponding regulations of one-man company is to meet the need of economy 
development and coordination of related parties’ interest, especially to provide 
protection of company’s creditors. All these efforts is crucial not only for the 
perfection of company legal system and socialist economy system but also for the 
development of socialist economy. 
Yet the company law is unable to solve all the problems, it just stipulates some 
general regulations without the detail measures. That is followed by many problems 
in the practice of one-man company regulations. 
Based on the study of one-man company’s basic theory and other countries’ 
regulations, this paper reviews the regulations of one-man company in our country, 
analyzes the deficits and proposes the perfection measures in the hope of perfecting 
the company legal system and promote the harmonious development of socialist 
economy. 
This paper is consisted of preface, body and conclusion, the body is consisted 
of four parts . 
Chapter 1 is the general survey of one-man company. Firstly, it introduces the 
concept, characteristics and diversity of one-man company. Then it reviews one-man 
company’s origin development and its defects. At last it makes a comparative study 
of one-man company in different countries and learns the successful experience from 
other countries. 
Chapter 2 is focus on the introduction and study of one-man company ‘s 
regulation in our country. It proposes the regulations of one-man company in China’s 
company law firstly.  Then it reviews the defects of one-man company’s legislative 
defects  















perfecting one-man company’s regulation in our country. Those measures include the 
following: to perfect the registration and disclosure system, to perfect one-man 
company’s internal management structure and to raise the feasibility of one-man 
company’s personality denial system. 
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第一章  一人公司概论 
第一节 一人公司的概念、分类及法律特征 
一、一人公司的概念 


































































































































公司。公司的股东分别是萨洛姆及其妻子和 5 个儿子，公司实际发行 20007 股，
萨洛姆个人就持有公司的 20001 股。另外 6 股由其妻子和 5 个儿子持有，以符
合英国公司法必须有 7 位发起人的规定。公司成立后萨洛姆将其原有的皮靴店
以 38782 英镑的价格转让给了该公司。公司付给萨洛姆 8782 英镑，另 1 万英镑
作为公司对萨洛姆的欠款，由公司发行给萨洛姆 1 万英镑有担保的公司债，其
余则作为萨洛姆的出资。公司成立 1 年后由于制靴业持续的罢工风潮而解散，
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